










Ammonia Emission BMP’s for Livestock Feeding: 
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Use feed additives 96%
Measureand adjustcrudeprotein to meet animalneeds 93%
Practice groupfeeding (groupby age, sex, etc) 88%
Performyearly soil test for croplandnutrients 78%
Hire a nutritionistto formulaterations 77%
Collect runoffwater from buildingsand pens 67%
Removemanure more than four times per year 60%
Test manure,effluent, or compostfor nutrients 59%
Providebeddingin drylotpens 52%
Incorporatemanurewithin 48 hoursafter application 42%





















Applywater to the surface of drylotpens 28%


































producers in a survey effort that includes manager and feeding
Figure 5. Ammonia Reducing BMP’s 
Do you think BMP is:
BMP Profitable Technical1 Costly  
PROTEIN 4.4 4.0 2.6
NUTRITION 4.1 4.2 3.1
ADD 4.3 3.7 3.2
GROUP 4.1 2.1 2.1
SHADE 3.4 2.2 3.4
SURFACE 2.9 2.1 3.4
ACID 2.5 3.0 3.4
CLEAN 3.7 2.1 3.5
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BED 3.2 1.9 3.8
RUNOFF 3.0 3.2 3.9
INCORPORATE 3.4 2.2 3.5
TEST 3.8 4.0 3.4
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